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nisi, Borough, London; Mfcthew aqd Co. Upper Thames-
street, London; Henry Hays, Furniss, Sussex; Pantoin,-
Bliss, and Co.. West Smithfield ; El Trimmer, Guildford ;
Wm. Upton, Petworth ; Mr.'Elps, Gedalmin ; Thos. Mayhew,
Empshot ; Jas. Bridger, Jlford, Essex^ creditors named in my
schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed
by the Act of Parliament in that fo^ialf; and hath ordered,
that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule^ " be
inserted in the London Gazette, and iii the two newspapers
called the Morning Chronicle and Susses Advertiser, of
ivhjch my'satd cr^ttlbars hereinbefore-named are hereby re-
quired to take "niS'ticc. . " . ' . !'

,„ ' JOHN GIBBS.

J, Thomas Manton, a prisoner for debt confined in the
King's* Bench Prison, and late of TTrowland, Lincolnshire,
cooper , do hereby give notice, that on the. sixteenth day
of October, I presented my petjitdw}, sclaed%le,«and oath,

. to the Court for Relief of -IftsAlfent Pebtorsj ',aty !Np. 6,
Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged
froiy existodv . _ ujxm 9-M ._ PrPcess> wl *° have future,
liberty of my person against the demands for \vhich I am now
in custody, and against the demands of all other petrous
named or specified a < my creditors, or as claiming to be my
creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition ; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule hare been filed iu the

.-said Coirrt :' whwreuipon '.Abe said C6vrft hath ordered, that the
jaatter of' tjie-saad^tetition shall be heard in the said Court,
to'bt; holdeii at (fJWOuiWhaJI^iir the City of Westminster, on
•Monday the 13th fey ofDecenihier next, at the hour of uine in
.tke morning : amltbte'saJd Court hath judged fit to dispense with
-ray sernngt Messrs. Hilb,' Boston,- Lincolnshire, timber-

: Mr-* .Jasscp, Hull, timber-merchant; James
sn: B*H Whnif, ShadweJI, London, wood-hoop-

Mr. Cortes, -Stamford, Lincolnshire, clap-board-
Chambers, •Stamford, Lincolnshire, shoemaker;

.Mr. Tongue^ Peterborough, Northamptonshire, ironmonger;
Jlohert IGriih'h, ^Peterborough, Northamptonshire, liquof-
•m^rchaut ; Me, KB is, Peterborough, Northamptonshire, sad-
xlter; Mr. Rose.,,;6palding, Lincolnshire, ironmonger; Mr.
>Jellingsy SpaWjt}?.,' I/ioeohisiure, ironmonger; Mr. Com-
•mihgsV . Lynn^ /JSJferfplk, cooper ; Mr. Lock, Denvor, near
Lynn, cooper ; iSivTueason, Barsqu, Lincolnshire, farmer ;
-Thomas Tuatc,* (Jwwlaqd, . Lmcoln/l^irc, taylor ; Mr. Bardy,
.Crowland, Lincotufelure, baker; Witfiam Brown, Cro-.vlund,
.Li wJculnshi rtf, boatittttn ; John Smith, Crowlancl, Lincolnshire,
XjBalHricrcJtfuit ; JCr,~ Watte, Cro<vla*d, Lincolnshire, pnbli-
OMi;.-Rj. Gherr'nigton, Crowland,; ''Lincolnshire, butcher;

3&r<.: HTdvyiuxH C'Wwfend, Lincolnshire, horse-farrier; John
aia^cu CrowlWfJj shoemaker; Matthew Holditch, Crow-
J, CLiocolosUire, miller; Mr. -j^jw-twright, solrciror, of

ng, LitnqolMibire ; creditors rutfijecl in my schedule, with
abtice oi.my ,ap-pli&ltk»i, in mamm-ftWcted by the Act of
Parliament in thfit behalf ; and bath ordered, that notice of
the-.said.neiifH>0,iW».tlt, ami scbe<Juk>, be inserted in .the London
Ou'-zHte, ami in the two nowspaper.s.fulled th6 linll Packet,
.and tltfe.yrijet'ffcflM^j -^ "w'bich mys i i id creditos, liereinbefore-

'
.

, ai-e lieieby rtim'uvd to take notice.
.,-.•-,..• •-.-,, THOMAS .MANTON.

, i. I ' .
,-t. I EtUvMct WJMtams, a prisoner for debt, confined in His
' Majesty's giiol uf riorsemongcr-hme, in the County of Surrey,
,an'4 l'«i*c of -Koth«rti!tbe, in the C'^urity of Surrey, and using
*thcii;ii«f ;uvd description of Ivhvard Williuuis, victualler; nud
• foKTierly oi IttoOj in the County of Moumonth, and usiny there
«-tiic muae ami dfescriptiou of Kdward Williams, paiicr-jnaim-
• fixetnrer, do hereby give notice, that on the 14th day of October
l;\~t, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, totbe Court
-ior Relief of ins«»lT«ut Debtors, at No. .<>, Carey-street, Li n-
•(•.oln's-inui,; ptdflWHT to be discharged from cusl oily upon nil
process, tiiid t^':>h;ive fu ture liberty of my person agaiint the

• deirianch tor ivl»Wk I am now in eustotly, and. against thfe de-
linancU oi-svll-otber pi'rsons ntimsd or *p{.'::ilietl as my creditors,
"'or a^cirfiraing ttflK: my cmHtor.*,' i n ln iy schedule aniiexcil to'
, invsiiid -petiiiofti, ami tire -mid petition, oath, anil schedule
.'.luive' been filed ifc the said Co«irt : rtherenpon tbu said Court
.hath ordered, tiwt the matter of - the snid petition shnll be
" littard i:v th'i said Court, to be holden at the Guildhull of the
. Citr of Westininitfr, nn Tuesday, the 7th day of Pet-ember

ni'x't at tbr hoiir. of Nine in .the morning : and the sUi.d Court
! hath' j.utlse-a (It, to dispense with- my serving Pervgrine StocU-
.' diile lU-istol, i.^o-jllen-draper-, .lulut Smith, lUi-.tol, stationer ;
'.>luV<rs. Clowes, Newberry, a-n! Co., Stonoy-Ui.ne, Ij>mfitn,

breh-crs; Samuel Jeiikiu", Ik-aciilcy, GlouctslcrsLire, gen-

tleman; Tlrtimas Bi-owo, Chepytow, Moomouthshire, ditto ^
"Messrs.Lainsons, Rotherhithe, London, linen-drapers; Mrs.
Harris, ditto, ditto, butcher; Mr. Sandwell, ditto, ditto,
tailor; Mr. IVootlriif, dj,tto, ditto, shoe-maker; Mr. Piggot,
'ditto, ditto, brewer; Thomas Hughes and Co,, Monmouth,
merchants; creditors named inpny schedule, with notice of
my application in manner direfcfed by the Act of Parliament
in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said
petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in ..the London
Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Bristol Courier
and the Sun, of which my said ercdltors, hfereinbefore-named,
are hereby required to take notice.

. , ' EDWARD WILLIAMS.

I, Charlton.PolIok, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bench Prison, and late of the Portland-street Hotel, Portland-
street, Saint Mary-le-bonc ; and formerly of Edinburgh ; and
afterwards of Stevens's Hotel, Clifford-street, in the County

'of Middlesex, gentk-aian, .do.hereby give notice, that ou
the 16th day of October, I- presented my petition, schedule,
and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No.6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of my
person against the dcjnands for which I am now in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or specified
as my creditors, or as claiming to br, uiy creditors, in my sche-
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule have been filed in the said Court : whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, tluxt the matter of the said peti-
tion shall be heard inthe said Court, to beholden at the Guild-
hall of the City of Westminster, on Monday the 13th day
of ^December next, at. the hour of Nine in the morning ; and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
Messrs. Sir William Forbes, Hunter, and Blair, bankers,
Edinburgh, creditors named in nry schedule, with notice of
my'application, in manner directed by the Act of Parlia-
ment in that behalf; and hath ordered,, that notice of the
said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in 'the London
Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Berwick Adver-
tiser and the Carlisle Journal, of which ray said creditors
hereinbefore-named are hereby required to take notice.

CHARLTON POLLOK,

I, William Moss, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bench Prison, and late of Nelson-square, Blaekfriars-roarT,
Surrey; and formerly of James-street, Lambeth-marsh, in the
County of S-.irrey, gentleman, do hereby give notice, that on
the 16'th day of October, I.presented my petition, schedule,
and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. (J, Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn, prayhig- to be discharged *
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of
my person against the demands for which I am now in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or speci-
fied as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, iu my
schedule annexed to my said petition; and the said petition,
oath, and schcdv.le, have been filed in th^ said Court: where-
upon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said
petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holden at the
-Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Monday, the 13th day
of December next, at the hour of Nine in the morning: and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
Mr. Peterson, Wakeficld,. Yorkshire; tfie Trustees of Mr.
'Flint, Charlotte-street, Bedford-square; Buckland, Esq.,
Windsor, Berks ; Mr. Harford, Windsor, Berks, pawnbroker ;
Mr. Bnckland, Brentford, Middlesex,, ca^ienter; Mr'.Kcatc,
Curzon-street, May-fair, surgeon; Mr. Clarke*, formerly of
Park-lane, Piccadilly; Mr. Grace, formerly of Dukb-street,
Grosvenor-sqwire, and late confectioner1,-'near Temple-bar;
Mr. Mtil!in«, formerly of Nelson-square, baker; Mr. Jones,
frtrmcVly of Nine-elm?, engineer, present residence not known;
Mrs. Huberts, Fieldgate-strert, Whitcfbapel ;• Mr. James,
Nelson-square, Bltickfriars-road, publican ; Mr. Smithers,
New Lisle-street, Leicester-square, gentleman; Mrs. Sharr,
Ph'ipps-street, HolyweH-i'nount, publican'-, Mr. Beex-her, Mill-
bank-street, Westminster, painter; 'Mr. Hyde, Margaret-
street, Carendish-squarej' tailor; Mv.'Pansh, White-horse-
yard, Drury-lane, tailor; Mr. Chapjiiftn, Weslinhts'ter-roau,
shoe-maker; Mr. Long, Newport-Street, Newport-market,
broker ;. Mr. Bruce, Cnmbonme-street, Leicester-square,
jeweller; creditor? named in my schedule, with notice of n>y
application in mariner directed by the Act of Parliament in
that bubalf; and hath ordered, that notide of tlicsaid petition,
oa.th,~aiut selwjdule, lw inserted kv the London Giteotte, a»jd
iu the two newspapers tailed the Windsor Express and the


